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he 1911 Canadian Northern Railway depot, located
in Camrose’s Augustana district, forms the centrepiece of
the Camrose Railway Park. The depot was built to the
company’s Standard Third Class Station plan, and
expanded over the years in a manner that was complementary of its original architectural features. The station
today serves as a heritage site and community centre,
maintained by the Canadian Northern Society’s volunteers.

The depot houses unique displays of local railway heritage,
the White Elephant gift shop, and the community tea
room features homemade desserts and refreshments
during the summer season. The station also houses the
Canadian Northern Society’s archives and library. The
Camrose Heritage Railway station is available year-round
for business workshops, meetings, corporate retreats and
private family gatherings.

On the station grounds a 1918 section bunkhouse contains
communications and related displays, together with a
1918 watchman’s shed, which was originally a passenger
shelter at Battle Siding. These buildings as well as a
replica tool shed contain a large collection of maintenance
of way artifacts and equipment.

During the summer season, the Railway Park hosts various
community-based events including a Plant Sale and
Swap, Garden Tours with a Victorian Dessert and Tea and
a special event this year, a Garden Party to celebrate
Canada’s 150th Anniversary. Visit www.canadiannorthern.ca
for more event information.

Try our Victorian Luncheon with Team
Building Experience if you are looking
for a unique, interactive, fun experience
for you and your employees!

As a community centre, the Camrose
Heritage Railway Station and Park is
available year-round for site rental for
business workshops, meetings, corporate
retreats and private family gatherings.

The Camrose Heritage Railway Station
and Park is available to cater to your
function’s food needs in a variety of ways.
Call us for all the details!

For further information on
site rentals or events, or to become
a member or volunteer please contact:
Ph: 780-672-3099 | E-mail: canadiannorthern@telus.net | www.canadiannorthern.ca | Follow us on Facebook

“

At the Camrose Heritage Railway Station and Park, we are leaving a legacy
for coming generations. Our caring hands, working in the community, come
together to learn, teach, conserve, restore, and make history come alive.
~ Glenys Smith, Camrose Station and Park Site Chairperson and Director

”

During the summer months, the 13 station gardens
are a popular attraction—including a replica
railway garden typical of those found across the
prairies during the settlement era. The Morgan
Garden Railway features replica buildings from
the Canadian Northern Railway Battle River
Subdivision and G-scale trains. Our Victory Garden
acknowledges the contribution made by citizens
of Camrose during World Wars I and II; while the
secret garden welcomes visiting children.

Adopt a small area of the garden for the summer and help make the
park more beautiful. This is a great child and parent/grandparent
project and an opportunity to learn hands-on. The park is also a
wonderful venue for photography and artistic drawing inspiration.

The Canadian Northern Society sincerely appreciates all individuals who are willing to volunteer their time,
talents and enthusiasm to our community efforts. To keep the society’s efforts moving forward,
new visions, ideas, and members are needed. Please, consider getting involved!

“You make a living by what you get. You make a life by what you give.”
~ Winston Churhill

The Camrose Heritage Railway Station is a regional hub for interactive learning!
We offer pre-school and kindergarten programs along with three Grade 4 and two
Grade 5 programs. Students are met by role-playing adult educators who interpret
the community's history. Students have the opportunity to work in discovery and
problem solving tasks while taking on the roles of the maintenance crew, station
agent/operator, freight agent, locomotive engineer, firemen and conductor. Two
science-based programs are offered on the environment. In these programs students
become aware of the need for conservation of water and land and set achievable goals
to personally care for the planet. Also offered are adult-based workshops throughout
the winter months. Visit our website for all the details.

The Canadian Northern Society
is a registered charity. Donations of
cash, material and artifacts are tax-creditable.
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